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Advertising Rates. 
' Yearly advertisers 8 cents per iftob per Issue 

Occasional advertiser* 10 cents per inch per 
Issue. 

. Locals 5 oents per line each insertion. 
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llnaeach insertion. 
Legal advertising at legal rfetes. 

• Church and other notloes v^here an admis
sion tee is charged, will be charged for at the 
ate ot 5 cents per line. 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION 

Tbe demoents of Iowa will meet in 
deltRite convention at Des Moines, 
Iowa, Wedcesday, August 21, 1901, at 
10 o'clock a', m. for the purpose of nom
inating candidates for the following 
offices: T •" . 

Governor. < .. ,• '< - a 
lieutenant Governor. , 
Judge Supreme Court. 
Superintendent Public Instruction. 
Railroad Commissioner. i :> 

And for the transaction of Buch other 
business as may be brought before the 
convention. 

Each county will be entitled to two 
delegates and one additional delegate 

• for every 200 votes and fraction of 100 
or over cast for W. J. Bryan for presi
dent in 190b: 

Counties'ki the Eighth district will be 
entitled to delegates as follows: 

j Votes. - Delegates. 
Adiuns 1428 " 9 
Appanoose 2690 
Ctirke............ 1322 

^Decatur 2068 
Frionont 2399 
Lucas 1488 
Page 
Ringgold 

- Taylor 198i 
Union.. 2218 

........I998i 
All voiets^ho believe in tbe principles 

advocated by the democratic party, and 
who,are in favor of an economical and 
eo&titatloiial government are cordially 
layifjed toiparticipate in the selection.of 
delegates Co the state convention. 

Byord*r ofthe democratic state oen 
tril committee. 

; G. A. HUFFMAN, >•' ' A.,E. JACKSON, 

'H- m 

... 1889, 
.... 1311,' 

15 
9 

lf 
14 
9 

11 
9 

12 
13 

0H12 

Chairman.': Secretary. 

The Iowa state democratic central 
cooimitt&has issued a call for a state 
convention to be held at Des MoineB, 
Wednesday August 21, 1901, Tbe offi
cial call Appears in this issue of THE RE
PORTER. 

m A BLUFF THAT FAILED. 
Senator McLaurin of South Carolina 

has puljed in the string attached to his 
resignation. The protest of the gover
nor against disturbing the peace of the 
state by a political campaign was all the 
inducement he needed. Mr. ^McLaurin 
is one of those valorous fighters whose 
war cry is: "Two of you hold him—one 
can bold me." 

The incident is a suggestive one, even 
with all its distinctly factional features 
ignored, showing as it does the need in 
a republic of some way to submit a dis
puted political question to tbe people 
direct. What Senators Tillman and 
McLaurin started to do was to apply the 
principles of the referendum to their 
differences. Their Tnetbod was an awk-
work one and expensive, but it was the 
only one at hand, and would have been 
eflective if it had been carried through. 

At least the South Carolinians would 
have had an opportunity to say wheth
er they preferred the Tillman or the 
McLaurin type of democracy. 

The American voter—who is the most 
conservative of human animals—is still 
shy of those long words "initiative and 
referendum." He has a vague feeling 
that they made their first appearance in 
a populist platform and he thinks that 
they stand for something incompatible 
with prosperity. But all the time, in 
one; way or another, he is adopting the 
principle for which they stand and find
ing it good. 

In Illinois recently the legislature 
adopted an act which provided that 
twenty-five per cent of the voters could 
call for a ballot to test sentiment on 
questions of public policy, TheexpreB; 
sion of sentiment thus gained is not to 
be mandatory upon tbe officials to whom 
it is directed, but nevertheless may be 
expected to baye some effect. 

The fact of the matter is that this 
many-headed populace of ours wants 
to have something to say in the regula
tion of its own afiairs. For a time it 
thought it was speaking when it sent 
representatives to capitals to speak for 
it but it duly discovered that the repre
sentative did not always deliver the 
message he had been intrusted with. 
So tbe people are looking for ways to 
make their talking direct and effective, 
and the politician who aspires to popu
larity has to help them in search. 

That is one lessoii of the 8outh Car
olina situation. Perhaps another one 
is that a politician ought never to make 
a blufl—even in tbe excitement of a 
stump speech—unless he is quite prepar
ed to have It calledl—Hearst's—Chicago 
American. 

73--.1 • < »«»</-'V:/. 

The republican county convention to 
select delegates to the state convention 
will be held in this city Satutday 2Jn^, 
and from present indications it will be 
a warm one. Both the ring managers 
and the Cummins supporters have been 
hard at work and they will clash arms 
when the convention is called to order. 
The outcome is awaited with consider
able interest. '' / 

The appointment of American teach-
et* for the public schools in the Philip-
gtnes—there are to be about a thousand 
of them—-seems to be regarded by the 
Mr department as republican pap. 

Mr. Dooley in his latest conyersation 
with hif friend "Hinneasay" sizes it up 
this way: "But there's wan thing I'm 
sure abMit. That is, no matter wheath-
er th* constitootion follows th' flag or 
not, th' aupreme coort follows th' elec 
tion returns." 

It would indeed be refreshing to the 
patrons of tbe Leon Journal if more of 
its editorial space was filled with articles 
"published by request." They make 
spicy reading as compared with the 
usual rot which is printed. 

Last Peek's Journal contained several 
^columns of very, interesting reading, 
each article being headed "Published by 
request." Yes, they were published by 
request^and the request was made very 
empiwt& too. So much so that the 
Jonrnarbdss did not dare to refuse to 

. publish them. ;< 

You|f!Mr. Phillips, of Chicago," the-
corn Mfrg, in an article in a current 
periodical, siys that the minimum price 
of cor|Ua th*t market should never foil 
below weej&a when tbe country iapros-
perouc#nd employed. The limit of the 
com ma and the growing uses of corn 

4as a tileaWtood are the reasons upon 
whichJie ftKinds bis statement. 

- , 

' 

CarMgie favors entangling alliances 
regarwn of tbe advice of the fathers of 

< this oOce great Republic, He recently 

• tiff 
> "UBark my words, thetimeis coining 

when the continental powers will com-
» bitieto smash up this little island of 

Great Britain. When that happens she 
will have to turn to the United States 
for help. I feel certain it will not be 
refused." 

The.American Economist, in quoting 
pangtaph urging that the protective 

Tariff be disassociated from the trusts by 
the speedy abolishment of all duties on 
trusts-made articles, says: "If this 
wholesale scheme of tariff revision were 
carried out the result would be to prac 
ticaliy place tbe country on a free trade 
basis, for then ne very few industries 
which are not. to some. extent in the 
hands of traits. The more the reason 
then, why free trade la desirable if by 
that means oifty tie we tq escape truat 
exactions. The Econombt advocates 
tbe strongept °r«U arguments tn fayor 
of wholesale reyisipo.'^ j >«* 

•Mi, 

The house occupied by Mrs. Sears will 
will be for rent after June 1. 

T. E. HORNER. 

APPLE CROP SHORT. 
Will be Only 52 Percent as Against 

" 72 Last Year. ^ 
Wesley Green, secretary of tbe state 

horticulture society, says that the cold 
weather was not going to reduce the 
fruit crop but would have only the 
effect to some exent of retarding it."The 
apple is too far along to be hurt," he 
said' "and it will not damage tbe straw
berries unless there is a frost. ' 'it will 
prevent tbe strawberries ripening soon 
but that will be more of a benefit to 
them than otherwise as the quality of 
them is very poor this year and a late 
season may make the fruit somewhat 
batter. 

"The reports.which we have received," 
said Mr. Greene, "indicate that there 
will not be more than half a crop of 
apples this year. Our reports show 
there will be onjy fifty-two per cent of 
a crop which is a bad falling off from the 
seventy-two per cent last year. Tbe 
applp crop is apt to be weak every other 
year as the trees exhaust themselves 
when the crop is heavy, but fifty-two 
per cent of a crop is the lowest it has 
been for years. Tbe average apple crop 
of Iowa is about 5,000,000 bushels and 
approximately this may be valued at 
$2,000,000. This year there will be only 
between two and a half and three million 
bushels of apples raised in Iowa." 

Mr- Greene gives the hot weather of 
the last week in April as the cause for 
tbe poor crop of apples. "The most 
tender time," he said, "is when tbe trees 
are in bloom and the weather then was 
not favorable to setting the fruit. In
dications are though that they will gain 
in cjuality what they lack in quantity." 

Abstract of Assessment as Com
piled from the Assessors' 

Books of 1901. f ' 

(Continued from last week.) 
MORGAN TOWNSHIP. 

ED PILLON, ASSESSOR. 
Polls under 45,104; over 45, 48—152.:[) 
Dogs; 83 male, 7 females—90. 
11,381 acres improved land 
3,875 acres unimproved land $322,237.00 
Ayerage per acre 25.00 
29 yearling colts U53.00 
60 2-year-old colls 1,815.00 
382 horses . 14,785.00 
4 stallionsv 345.00 
21 mules and asses 1,238 00 
126 feeding cattle 4,210.00 
193 yearling heifers 3,132.00 
138 2-year-old heifers : 2,808.00 
"6Q4 flows 
269 yearling steers ' 6,351 00 
102 2-year-old steers - - 3,446.00 
26 bulls - . ' ^ ' 869.00 
288 sheep ^' 'f 835.00 
569 swine • . 4,210.00 
60 vehicles ~ 1,062.00 
Moneys and credits „ ' ' 6,940.00 
Merchandise f 400.00 
Other personal property 1,631.00 

Total personal property 70,832.00 
Total real and personal 

property 389,049.00 
NEW BUDA TOWNSHIP. 

NEPRI J.OVELL, ASSESSOR. 
Polls under 45, 98, over 45, 56—154 -
Dogs, 49 males, 3 females—52 ,. . : 
11,801 acres improved land. 
4,336 acres unimproved land. 

Only 50 Cents 
to make your baby strong and 
well. A fifty cent bottle of 

Scott's Emulsion 
will change a sickly baby to 
a plump, romping child. 

Only one cent a day, think 
of It Its as nice as cream. 

Send for a free sample, and try it'. 
SCOTT ft BOWN8, Chemists, 

409.41] Pearl Street, New York, 
soe. and $1.00; all druggists. 

It's Drinking 

Total value 
Average per acre r , 
71 yearling colts 
52 two-year-old colts 
350 horses 
1 stallion 
23 mules and asses 
169 feeding cattle 
293 yearling heifers 
210 two-year-old heifers 
568 cows 
413 yearling steers > / > ; 

two-year-old steers 
16 three-year-steers 
38 bulls 
240 sheep. ' -
878 swine ° V 
90 vehicles * * 
Moneys and credits 
Other personal property 

Total personal property 
Total real and personal 

property 

PLEASANTON CORPORATION. 
AMEB WILLIS, ASSESSOR. 

Polls under 45,28; over 45, 18—46. • 
Dogs; 9 males, 2 females—11. 

> 

* ^ 

2,918.00 
11,522,00 

5,622.00 
5,502.00 

22.316.00 
12,028.00 
11,870.00 
1,284.00 

164.00 
14,702.00 

2,876.00 
16,148.00 

4,088.00 
15,088.00 

146,164.00 

703,124.00 

57 mules and asses 
314 feeding cattle 
355 yearling heifers 
219 2-year-old heifers fci 
874 cows S-
478 yearling steers v"-
336 2-year-old steers ^ * 
41 bulls ' 
54 sheep 
1,956 swine 
100 yehicles 
Moneys and credits 
Men h tndise > 

Other personal property 
Total personal property 
Total real and personal; 

property s 
VAN WERT CORPORATION. 
T. P. ABEBCBOMBIE, A88K8SOR 

Polls under 45, 56; over 45, 33.-89 
Dogs, 12 males, 4 females—JK 
33 acres improved land. >.<' 
66 acres unimproved land 

Total value 
A verage per acre 
Lots 
3 yearling colts 
1 two-year-old colt 
05 horses ^ ,v 

1 mule Vvt - , j 
10 yearling heifers -a. 
2 two-year-old heifers 
63 cows 
16 swine , A r 

32 vehicles 4 

Money's and credits 
Corporation stock 
Merchandise 
Other personal property 

Total personal property 
Total real and personal 

property 
WOODLAND TOWNSfilP. 

H. L. COONTZ, ASSSSOB. F 
Polls under 45, 129; over 45, 74—203. 
Dogs, 112 males, 12 females—124, 
22,837 acres improved land 
227 acres unimproved land $498,166.00 

4 
•nwf 

5 / 

r•¥» 

$8,174.00 
81.50 

53,053.00 
79.00 

^ 15,00 
2,520.00 

4 00 
195.00 
36.00 

, 1,757.00 
13500 
658.00 

14,373.00 
2,400.00 

15,770.00 
2,414.00 

42,824.00 

104,652.00 

Other personal property 
Total personal property 
Total real and personal 

property 

7,235.00 
151,239.00 

659,125.00 

Didn't Mary for Money. 

The Boston man, wbo lately married 
a sickly rich young woman, is happy 
now, for he got Dr. King's New Life 
Pills, which restored her to perfect 
health. Infallible for jaundice, bilious
ness, malaria, fever and ague aud all 
liver and stomach troubles. Gentle but 
effective. Only 25c. at L.Van Werden's 
drug store. 

For Oklahoma real estate, write or 
call on c. B. Jordan. Enid, (). T. 

The Cudahy Packing Co. 
' , SOAP DEPARTMENT. 

A 

we will 

CASTOR IA 
; For Infants and Children. 

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought 
Bears the 

Signature of 

Average per acre . 
Lots 
64 yearling colts 
78 2-year-old colts 
601 horses 
2 stallions 
49 mules afill -aS8W.... 
135 feeding cattle 
399 yearling heifers ; 
140 2-year-old heifers 
932 cows 
287 yearling steers 
95 2-year-old steers 
42 bulls ' 
1,047 sheep • -
977 swine -/ • "j* 
19goaU " 
143 vehi -.les 
Moneys and credits § 
Merchandise r" 

; .n 

21.65 
10,437.00 

2,585.00 
3,970.00 

30,970.00 
-k 700.00 
_3>200.00 

4,340.65' 
6,121.00 

" " 13.620.00 
4,1^ 23,852.00 

sVS7'820-00 

* ̂  3,250.00 
- ' - 1,650.00 

3,409.00 
- 8.078.00 

- ' 4,752.00 
30,645 00 

r 1 " 6,990.00 

Headquarters for Leon People 
When In Chicago. 

HOTEL GHAGE. 
• -EUROPEANS 

In the Heart of the City. 
C. C. COLLINGS, Proprietor. 

Jackson Boule 
vard 

and Clark St. 

rOf ri<l|7l I6IU1 » 

Chicago 

location opposite pqstofflce 
and board of trade, in the exact 
center of the business district. 

200 rooms at $1.00 per day 
and upward. 

Every room has hot and cold 
water and heated by steam. 38 

V OMAHA, NEB.. 

THE LEON QUEENSWARE CO.7 Leon , Iowa, 

gl GENTS:-On Saturday June 22, l9ol , 

have a lady at your store advertising Diamond 

C Soap. She will sell 7 bars for 25 cents and 

with every 25 cents worth sold on that day she 

will give a picture worth 5o to 75 cents at 

retail prices. Please let her have your north 

display window on that date and we know that 

your customers will be well pleased, as we are 

pending thousands of dollars advertising this 

soap in the state of Iowa this year and when a 

customer uses it once you will find that they 

will use no other brands as this is the best 

NtfS 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If you Uaren't a regular, healthy movement of the 
bowels every day. you're III or will be. Keep_your 
bowels open, ana be well. Force, in the shape of Tie-
lent physio or pill poison, Is dangerous. The smooth* 
-est. easiest, most porfect way ot keeping the bowels 
clear and clean Is to talce 

CANDY 
CATHARTIC 

soap that can be made 

* 

* 

MURPHY 

Soap Salesman Cudahy Packing Co., Omaha, Neb. 

.EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY-
-Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good, PoGooa, 

Mover Slckeu^ Weaken, or Urlpe. I0,4s» and M cents 
per box.: ~Wrlte<for nee sample, and booklet on 
health; Address • 1SS 
BTERUKfl UIKDT COIMT, CHICAGO er SEW TOSS. 

KEEP MB S10I0 CIEJI 

CAPT. GEORGE BEALL, 
Chief of Capitol Police, Des Moines. Iowa. 

In' 18M Oapt. B«all's days Beamed 
to be numbered, HI* friends bad given 
bin up to die, and tbe man who oarrled 
*C»ptaln'8 stripes during the war, and 
who later became a Chief of Pol loe was 
rapidly pasting to tbe "great beyond." 
ButCapt, BealldidnotdTe; be was cur
ed by Dr. McLean's New Treatment. 
The family doctors and his friends were 
amazed. SeTenyearshavepaassd and 

to-day be welfha 190 pound*, a living monument of what Dr. Jlct^an 
U doing. 

„ _ _ This Is what Captain Beall says to^lay: Da C. M. UCLCAR: 
My Dear Doctor,—''After catarrh had blighted my boyhood days and cursed my n:an-
hood, andafter It had praduoed a chronic catarrh of the stomach which was killing me, and when 
all the other doctor* bad made a failure of my case you took hold of it and cured me. I hare not 

a pain or aehe or a sign of catarrh tor mr*n years, andT want the world to knowit." 
Very respectfully yours, GEORGE BEAIal* 

Ws:rS1BKiLa;fflJlote<J 10 C2?Pto have eure<Vvmoag tifcn: H. a Harris, of Harris. Emery. 
- "• Dr. Wirt, Pastor St. John's Lutheif (1 Church, Des Moines, Iowa. 

" per month iaelttdef all medU.i^es for the cure of Catarrh, DaafiutA, 

Month 

Dry Qoods CJoT? 
The treatment Mat Ftotr. Brm ' 

Bowl, Klmiaif. 
Co; 

The hook also coMalns hundreds tfMi 

d all affectioni of the fcn, Tt 
^^I^Consultatlon free by i ' 

and Lungt/ also Stamath, Liu»b, 
at office. 

(efCiMt Tales 1 
itel IB 11» rifiiisi ii'i i led patients. 

> AflileMd. t 
THE OOPILAND MKOIOAL IN8T1TUTK 

Dr. C, M. Matzah, Cnlef Consulting Physician, 
eoe Wilnut St> DM ISolnM, lo 

A Cordial Invitation 
to you to visit our store on July 4th. Have plenty of room and want you to leave your baskets here 
on that date. This week we are making some very close prfces on seasonable goods. If you don't 
see what you want in this list come in and ask for it; you'll fiiid our prices a re the lowest. 

Don't- wait until you're 
thirsty. Thirst isn't neces
sary for the enjoyment of 
our Soda. Extra good 
soda is good any time. 
There's satisfaction enough 
in its deliciousness. 

Our soda isn't ordinary 
soda—it isn't made from 
ordinary materials. It's 
the kina of soda that that 
requires the best grade of 
fountain supplies, lots of 
ice, skill aud conscience in 
the making. It's the kind 
that^ afiords little profit 
and makes friends. 

Time is extended on 
free soda cards until June 
15th. 

, W. E. MYERS. 

- Druggist. :f 

IIF446,560.00 
28.13 

2,171.00 
2,038.00 

15,505.00 
160.00 

1,365.00 
«7,124.00 
-5,180.00 
6.017.00 

14,471.0° 
9,672.00 
2,853.00 

1 560.00 
1,232.00 

711.00 
- ' 6,843 00 

' 1,606.00 
19,633.00 
1,421.00 

87,169.00 

533,729.00 

Mi 

Wash Goods. 
5c Scotch Lawns 3ic 
12}c Bastlste 10c 
Best Dimities 15c 

Three special prizes will be awarded to the best looking babies under one year of age in attendance 
at the celebration in Leon as follows: First prize--One dozen $3 pictures given by J. E. Hum
mer for best lookingjiaby! Second prize—One high chair by Hamilton & Grandstaff to second 
best looking baby. Third prize—A pair of red shoes and stockings given by Frank Clark as third 
prize. The prizes will be awarded at this store at 3 o'clock, v > r 

f12,776.00 
70.00 

34,800.00 
35.00 
40,00 

Sfi,*695.00 
100.00 

% 306.00 
3 350.00 
$§ 1,743.00 
S| 300.00 
|| 210.00 

% 168.00 
848.00 

^S^.||lC ,983.00 
" "* 14,505.00 
; 2,744.00 
|M41,437.00 

Parasolsl 
Good last black, steel rod... 48c 
Better quality, serge cloth 69c 
Gloria silk as good as any 

$1.00 parasol 69c 

S l i p p e r s l ^  

Misses' Red. sizes Sii 
- -to 2- ....$1.00 
$Child's 8} to 2 85c 

Infant's sizes 2 to 5 60c 

Men's Shirts! 
Double front and back 
Blackhlde Twill 39c. 
6reat line of patterns 
In Percale 50c. 

For:: The 

.<v "5 
¥ 

There is but one place for 
172 acres improved land 
Average per acre 
Lots Vr 

yearling colt „ I1 

1 2-year-old colt "" * i 
40 horses ^ 
1 stallion-: i $ \ 
16 yearling heifers 
14 2-year-old heifers" i 

5 9  c o w s  i t - «  
15 yearling steers 
6 bulls * * 
2 2  s w i n e '  
34 vehicles 
Moneys and credits 
Merchandise 
Other personal property 

Total personal property 
Total real and personal 

property ^**89,013.00 
RICHLAND TOWNSHIP. 
L..T. GREENLAND. AR8K8SOR. 

Polls under 45, 147; over 45,90--237. 
Dogs; 125 males, 2 females—127. 
22,923 acres improved land 1555,908.00 

tistt 
JHfc, i 

•hH 

Average per acre . 
Lots 
114 yearling^colts 
102 2-year-old colts 
555 horses^ 
2 stallions 

24.33 
3,628.00 
2,972.00 
3310.00 

25,37800 
rviawoo 

>0 
The kind you want at tHe right price 

W. L. Douglass shoes are just what you want. <feQ AH 4-A (DQ 
Patent Leathers for vpO.UU -

They are very stylish, just the thing for this season's^ear. 
L fYlTbif ft'' fiHrOFft Shoes for women that will fit your feet, your fancy and 
L/TI/ I^O .Oil v/LO ^ey They are made in the very latest styles. very 
Our stock of Plow shoes is complete. They range in AA 4-r\ <D9 HO 

price from : %i m: b8*: mi Mi i : l/: IS: * M>l>w IU q)^«W 

It will pay you to investigate this stock bofore buying as we can save you money. 
m 

- ̂  

Come To-Day, Come To-Morrow, 
Come anytime, but do come and see these shoes for yourselves. Best repair 

Decatur county. Bring work to our store. 
shop 

-

\ 

M, 


